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AdvcrtlsemontH to Insure Insertion (for
the same dny) should bo handed 111 by 1

o'clock
Correspondence containing new; of In-

terest and Importance Is desired fiom nil
Darts of the state.

No attention will bo paid to anonymous
communications.

Persons desiring the Capital Jouiwai.
served at their houses rain M?ciire It by pos-1- 1

card request, or by word lea at till

Specimen numbers scut free on appllcn- -

onice, corner Court and Liberty Streets.

FBIDAY NOVKMHElt Hi

J)0Ii!j.ykk and Beiittu don't nlwnys

ro together,

KiXfi: I'liil Armour nl xorl l tin
porlt tiadf, hi? is jnillty or pljrnin.v

l.v tin' Itostoti li.H)itJi' Hinalli-o-

U i rcuti-i- l now wllli I'liiiniji.ijiiic :in.
milk nuiicli.

'lnrtjIIS t I;--illi lMiI-- I'ilf-i- . Hoi- -

mini !m Inivliit' iri'i'ivd loom uj,

Ijrf.il. '1'lnty I n il'y liki-- .

Tin: iiivi'i of a pulillf "in

h'iiK'iii In hIiowii uvitv dny. l
woulil'nt cost nuicli to liiive one.

Oiihistmas aid what
liavo you lu view tuiiuiltcKoin pior
cruiiturc of Ood, Hinlli- - md ' liiippy.

W'jniN the new biitl.l.iur-- i on
Coinnierclnl street tire completed,
then a general cliuntje in business
all around will take place.

Wiui.s the buslnesH HtreelH are
graded and fixed up permanently
then the new comers will haven
better lmpriBsIon of our city.

WuNDKit if thoio young men, boys
and kiiN will toiler around the
tliii houses of worship on Sunday
night us of old. Look out boy-o- r

you may wish you had dexlstcd.

The Marion County Improve-
ment company hnvo labored under
disadvantages in getting a suitable
right-of-wa- y out of tho city but it
will bo built Justus certain as the
world

Wjiijn a rich man dies in Rhode
Island and le.ives no money to
Brown University ho has a small
funeral. Jlut when one is liberal to
that institution his funeral has to
go outside of the statu to turn
around.

Tin: Joukn'ai. will not isstio a
special holiday edition tills year ow-

ing to its present crumped quarters
for room, but will from day today
give Its readers the latest news in a
concise form.

Tins year bids fair to add to Its
record of extraordinary weather.
Hnow-drift- s nlnu feet high lu the
Texas pan-handl- o in early Novem-
ber aro enough to make the oldest
inhabitant think of emigrating to a
better land beyond the Rockies. If
the snow remains on tho ground tho
Htiflbrlng among stork is sure to bo
very severe.

A Binuui.au will ease Is now on
trial In Philadelphia. It is tho at-

tempt of J. Heron Foster to break
his mother's will on the ground of
her uu natural hatred for him, which
induced her to leave all her estate to
her two daughters. The story that
is brought out lu tlio complaint Is
asstraugo as anything in llctlou.
Foster's father was tho founder of
the Pittsburg Dispatch. On his
wedding day ho started a now paper, of
aud ho was obliged to leave his
brlilu of an hour to look after
his venture. Sho nuver forgave
him what she regarded at a bo
porsonal slight, and toward
her son, the tlrst child, she
showed tho same resentment, that
gradually developed into cold hato
as he grow up tho Imago of hU
father. Many instances of this un-
reasoning hatred aro given. The
father died, leaving tho bulk of his Aro
fortune to the widow, but when she
died her will was found to perpetu-
ate the hatred of her son. Tho
story would form a good plot for a
novel, hut the critics would bo apt
to dti'laro It unnatural. It only
enforces the old adage that truth Is
stranger than net Ion especially
the truth that comes out in will
contents and divorce hulls.

oim Mii.n I'l.iM.vTi:.
A'ong the Atlantic coast away

back east the majority of iuumiIo
know that lu winter tho further
north one goes the colder it Is, and
tho farther south, tills side the equa-
tor

half
one (rave's, the wanner It be

comes. 1 hey iliaw a naiallel across that's
tho continent .mil tlitnlc tlmt .Mm tho

.... -
rulu Wilt-- Is nfu bo II Hie r re!
Kloii h trim us to tlio wholo country.
Tims wlioa wo roml tlmt lu New i

Mexloo, KailNIH llllil Co'onulo tllO II

miowHlmvo al.ctly bloukudcd tho
railway travel for dayi-- , they ltK,U at
tho map and com . to ilio ..iii'liwlou i

that the people living In the north-
ern latitude that we do must bo
HnowLound all winter.

While the majority of the peoplo
lu the extreme cast hold to thcco
views, the true facts in the catc aro
becoming constantly more widely
known in that benighted region,
and a knowledge of the Japan cur-
rent is being rapidly disseminated
In that section. And as no pnrtof
the Pacific coast feels the influence
of these causes of a mild tempera
ture as much as the shorts of Oregon
do, the rapidly increasing popula
tion of this favored section are not
slow In telling those whom they
left lu a colder elinie of the warm
and balmy ntmosphcreenjoyed here
while tin residents of regions a
thousand miles or more to the south
are only kept from freezing to death
by the tumost care in keepln in
the house and the lavish Use of fuels
on their flies.

WHAT IMIODUCKS DEATH.
Gome one says that few men die

of ago Almost all persons die of
dlsappoinmeut, personal, mental, or
bodily toil, or accident. The pas-

sions kill men sometimes even sud-

denly. The common expression,
"choked with passion," lias little
exaggeration in it, for even though
not suddenly fatal, strong passions
shoitcu life. Strong-bodie-d men
olicn die young weak men live
longer tliuti (lie strong, for tho
strong use their sheugtli, aud the
weak have none to use. Tho latter
take care of themselves, the former
do not. Ah is with the body, so it
is with tho mind and temper. Tho
strong ure apt to bnuk, or, like tho
cimlle, iiiii; the weak burn out.
The inferior animals, which live
temperate, have generally their pre
scribed term of years. Tho horse
lives 2--j years,the ox lo or 20, the lion
about 20, tho hog JO or 12, tho rabbit
8, the guinea-pi- g G or 7. Tho num
bers all bear proportion to the time
the animal takes to grow its full
size. But man, of all animals, is
one that seldom comes up to the
averag'. Ho ought to live a hun-
dred years, according to tho physi-
ological law, for live times twenty
aro one hundred; but Instead of
that, ho scarcely reaches an average
of four times the growing period.
Tho reason is obvious man is not
only the most ii regular and most
intemperate, but the most laborious
aud hard-workin- g of all animals.
Ho is always the most irritabloof all
animals, and there is reason to be-

lieve, though wo cannot tell what
an animal secretly feels, that, more
than any other animal, man cherish-
es wrath to keep it warm, and con-

sumes himself with the lire of his
own reflections.

AUMSVIIiliB X0TKS.

D. E. Swank, of the Aunisville
Milling Co., visited Portland.

Hon. Geo. S. Downing's smiling
countenance was seen on.our streets
yesterday.

Some of Stayton's solid men
visiting tho A. O. U. W. lodgo hero
last Saturday evening.

No vacant houses here but a good
place to buy a lot, build a house and
grow up with tho town.

A. F. Blackorby, Silverton's enter
prising dentist paid our town a pro-
fessional visit last week.

Ed. T. Judd, of III., an Intelligent
farmer and stock raiser, has bought
the Potter farm know as tho Reuben
Lewis place.

Williu McNeill, of Gervais, and
his two cousins Wesley and Frank
Boise, of Dakota, aro visiting rela-
tive near here.

A stranger painted our town last
week not rod, but lie painted sev-ei- al

nice signs for tho business men
our place.

Tho body of Nelson Lewis Is ex-
pected to ariivo at Turner Thursday
morning from Jacksonville, and will

interred In tho Aunisville ceme
tery.

Where are all thoso republicans
and democrats who aro ")ut as
good a prohibitionist as you aro."
They do not seem to bo making
much of a stir In tlioir respective
parties for the cause of nrohlbltion.

they asleep or aro they afraid of
mat tall luniiy man ot the Waldo
hills? Come bovs make uu or "for
ever after hold your peace." y
their fruits ye shall know them.

AOVICr. KIIOM 11KZOW8TAIUS.

Tiil
ui

"Bridget, I would slvo all my wealth for
ol your health."

"Sure, jna'aui, you need only give . lor
tho nrlco of six bottles of J. WSAns

boy. callit. Joy's VcgcUblo 6arnarilla
v, ,.,,.. ..-

- ,.,. ... ".,""""". v,uum w

FmucLco, write.: "Ihavo Keen Uklns Joy.
Vegetablo Bartaparllla with ltnmeuio benefit

' l1'" "I'lendM to build up ucrvout,

SI "uu.t;Mri?Sa ''ry i VSKS rvlato

JnrvMU.ilgriKWW'

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAIi.
Knights of I.nbor.

Atlanta, Nov. 1.1. At t lie session
of the Knights of Labor, the words
"of America" were dropped from tho
name of the organization t the re- -

quest of Assembly 203, of Rlnnlng- -i

ham, lMigland. Powderly's address
was submitted, and several minor
cases in disnute were disnosed of.
Powdcrly addressed a public, meet- -

ing
THE VKkUIcT UXAM1I01S.

W. I). Suit, Druggist, Rippus, ind.,
testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief in
every case. Oneman took six bottles.
and was cured of Rheumatism of 10
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Rellevllle, Ohio, alllrms:
"The best selling medicine I have
ever handled lu my 20 years' experi
ence, is Jiiicctnc JJitters." Tiiousnnus
of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at Daniel
J. liy's drugstore.

Jt Is stated tl at the estate, of the
late S. S. Cox will net ( nly about
$'000. Asa policy, honesty in his
casi was a financial failure

A WOMAN'S UlSi'dVLia
"Another wonderful discovery ha

been made and that too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its soverst tests,
but her vital organs were undei-mine-

and death seemed imminent.
For three months sho coughed inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
first doso that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writo W. C.
Hamrlck & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's druir store.

Mary Anderson has returned to
Loudon and thinks of making a
professional tour of Germany. Hav-
ing mado light bread in England
she wauts'to C3say her rolls on the
continent.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo in the world for

cute, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns aud ull skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daniol .T. Fry, drug-
gist.

ELLIS k WHITNEY

Proprietors of tho

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns

Good rigs nlwaytt on hand aud furnishedon short notice.
l'rlvulo boarding of horses and block aspecialty.
Olllce and burns at the corner of Tradeand Commercial stieets.

MRS. M, E. WILSON,

.Milliner and Dressmaker,

Invites Ilia Indies of flnli.m mui vi,.ini- t- tr.
call and Inspect her select stock of 'allMillinery Unit has Just arrived. Sho willpay particular attention alw) to tho lateststyles of dressmaking.

1 New Dressmaker.

MRS. F. A. CRUMP,
A New York .Modiste, who 1ms hud llfteen

years' experience In

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased to se'e tho IiullosofSn-lei- n

at her rooms, No. 101 Bummer street,corner of Marlon.

PROF. H. DIAMOND
Is now prepared to clvo lesions on tho Violln, Onltar, llanjo aud Mandolin. Thoseapplying this week will t'et special terms.

MUSIO HALL TO RENT
To clubs and parties. Musla furnished forall occasions. Apply nt Music Hall from
10 to 12a.m. oratiesldeuce, 217 Front st.

A. A, OSBORN
Hus 208 ucrc of

The Best Pasture Land in tho State,
One. mllo from tho brldce in l'olk county.
llirtlM wishing pasture will uddiess

A. A. UHllUKrs.Hillein,

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market bt.Bnn Francisco

AdmUslon 2o cents,
(lonndlearu how to avoid
disease. Coiuultallon audtreatment personally or by
letter, on ipcrniatcrrhocn
or genital weaknens, and all
dls.cus.so of men. Sand for n
book. 1'rlvute ollleo 2JI

Henry street. Consultation free.

Just Received
At Charles Calvert's Milliner)' llnrnnrono

iiiumirti i men oi .uiiuuery uoous eerbrought to Salem. All irnoiU nr nf tl,..
lutet design and have- been brought direct
from the Mlllluery Kniiwliinis of 8nn
trnncUeo.

Tho ladles of Halom and surrounding
country are Invited to cull aud lukpect IhUone of goods.

Proposals for Hitting.
fllllU 110AK1) OK TllUSTEKS of th
A,..?.?:""..f!aAll l"""1.? s.'"m lv.'!pnww iiir uwiiiik mu lirw Winguw usyium wun not water. Pimuumi

"ft,"ur7K.lf.!,i,Sl.l!?ra. ... ., .

w..i' w"vv """ -

jlMsUltwowiieUnt2tfclo

(!SU' ,
0Vtmu. I

vm. a. MwsiLY,a.ri of,S.ruIMM,y', !

Catarrh
Ii a constitutional and not a local dlmMd
md therefore It cannot bo cured by local
illcatlons. It requires a constitutional res
dy ,ft0 nood,8 p,, wblch workln
hr0Ugh tho blood, eradicates the Impurity
rhlch causes and promotes tbe disease, and

Catarrh
(fleets a permanent cure. Thousand! c4

tcoplo testify to tho success ot Hood's Sana?
larllla as a remedy for catarrh when othei
(reparations bad failed. Hood's Sarsap&rilla
uso builds up tho whole system, and make!
rou feel renewed in health and strength.

Catarrh
"I used Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrB,

md received great relief and benefit from it
be catarrh was very disagreeable, especlallj
a tho winter, causing constant discharge from
ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palni
n the back of my bead. The effect to deal

Catarrh
ny head In the morning by hawking and (pit
Ing was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gar
no relief Immediately, while In time I wai
mtireiy cured. I am never without Hood'l
larsaparilla In my houso as 1 think It Is wortl
ts weight In gold." Mas. O. B. Gnm, 109

SIghth Street, N. W., 'Washington, D. O.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
loldbyalldnigglit.. JljiLrforJS. Fiepuedosl)
.y C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, MaM

IOO Doses One Dollar'
NEW TO-DA-

HE HANGING LAMPS

THOMAS BUHROWS
Has Just received a new lino of the latest
style of hanging lamps which will be bold
nt the most reabonable rates. We also
carry a full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to sample our new line of

No. 220 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard at tho Agricultural! works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and see us beforo purchasing else

where. d--

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of tho Uar of Ontario, Canada.

Olllce, UOHtnto Street, Balcm, Oregon.

llEFERENCKS AT TORONTO:

Hon. SirThomas Quit, Chief Justice of
i;onimon rieas; iiou. jamt-- s aicuvimuu,
Judeeof tho Court of Appeals; Hon. V. P.
It. Street. Judge of tho Queen's liciich.

Money to loan.

OREGONMN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CI1AS X SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On andaftcrJuuo23 1SS9 and until further
notlco trains will run dully (except Sun-
day) as follows:

EAST SIDE.

Coburg Malli I'ortl'd Mall

.Fiom Tort, STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land land

i.v. S.OOain l'OKTI.ANI MW V Ar.3.15.pm,
Foot of F Street

Lv .53pm Hay's Landing, Ar 2.38
JO.WI St. Taul's, 2.20

10.5O Woodburn, 1.40
11.05 Towuseud, 1.15
11.10 McKce, 1.10

11.25 Mt. Angel, 12.55
11.8.5 Down's, 12.32
12.10 Hllverton. 12.20
12.30 Johnston' Mill' 11.15
11.35 Switzerland, 11.40
12.41 EastSldeJuucl.. 11.33

1.08 Macleay, 11.14

1.S0 Aumsvllle, 10.43
&.5U Alo 10.23

O 1 Crossing; 10.10

2.U West Sclo, 10.00

3.13 Crabtree, D.S0
3.15 Hpleei, U.02
3.55 Tnllmuu, 8.52

i:.11 rialuvlew.
6:07 Brownsville, 7.42

6:55 Rowland, 0.S9

&50 Coburg,
Ar p in AR :ov L.v a m

Commotion Tickets at two cents per
mile on sale at stations u aVj Ins; agents.

Connection ntMi. Anml 1 pith stajres for
ana from Wtlholt Mineral . Springs uud at

. ..wiiuMiu mmeuuiueru ir wiuu wiuyuujr
irums ior uuu irom l'ortlana , ur

CI1AS. N. SCOT T, Ilccelver,
General Ottlees, N V Cor. Fir, it ana line,

l"ortland, Oregon.

WM. SARGEA.NT,

JlKAI.Klt IN

Wall Paper, Pictures

KRAMESiAIOULD INQS,

IJHACKKTS, TOVSjAXCY GOODS.

Commercial Street, Salem, 0..
l'utton.ght-Nervou- sn rod .nctlges- -
.liei. 'ut

A ,opVJlef3r.. W&S!"and
5iTvf.o5x!n,t ,na ,uvloru P ho"1 by

'eyr

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns are those owned by:men or corporations who

haTC tho disposition and ability to improvo them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

m p
uu

Hako I

Gil
Corporation

1
To the cltv of Salem. They have at this time fifteen employed and the contemplated.improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading fromCommercial street through ,Elverslde and High
land additions and around Highland Park

THE DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Hallway Company runs through the middle of this addition,.andno'
ots will bo more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and fell Located; Most Excellent

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a numberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lota
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots in High
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of tho street railway are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars, .

And let some other pay $1000 for an inferior not so well located. With the difference of $700 you caa
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand stresticMTM
tickets every year. ,. )

School Tax Notice.
Tho school taxes of District No. 24, In

Marlon county, are now due nnd payable
at the clerk's olllce, No. 101 Court street. In
Opera House block, Salem. The same will
be deemed delinquent unless paid within
sixty days from date.

DAVID SIMPSON, School clerk.
October 15, 1889.

PRINTING.
OF TIIK LARGEST ESTABLISH-meat- s

in the State. Lower rates than
1 ortland. largest stock Legal Blanks lc
the State, a d biggest discount. Sendfoi
firlce list of Job printing, and catalogue ol

blanks. K. M. WAITE,
8tcan Printer Salem Oregon.

A aumbei of ten-acr- e tract of desirable
and within one nnd a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from JoO to 8100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBEHLIN,
Optra House Block

C. M. L0CKW00D,
-- -- OREGON.

Headquarters for the Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles and
trluycles. The Columbian are well known
are the best mado, and have

for tho year Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or corres-
pond with me before pnrcbaslng.

Ottice at Gilbert Bros.' bank, 107 Com
merclal street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette University Salem, Oro- -

tuu, ineuio.li succebsiui music tjcnooi on
the Northwest Coast. Courses In music are
equal to Eastern musla schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred and tiny.
The able corns of teachers for the comlnc
school year will be Prof, Z. M. Parvlu,
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox: assistant
teachers. Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss HallrParish, and lllss Mamie Parvln.

Brunches taught ore Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, X'ipe Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Send forcntalogue and

.. M PAHVIN.

NEW LIVEEY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Cbemekete hoUl, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas-s rigs always on hand
Coargea reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM H0LC0MB

lias started a new expreis waon and Is
now ready to uVtlver to and from
iuv urpMi, uuu tu uuy van oi tue city,
llagvage of any kind de vered ou short
notice.

THIS PAPER l NSigS.ft .S
--Vgvmy, m uud U5 Merchant's Kxchange,
tuii Krunclsjo. California, wkero contract
ur dvertllug can bo made lor It.

-I-S OWNED BY---

UI
And this is determined

teams

they

fellow

valuable

Organ,

circular.

baggage

is A

rO

iMuccueFor success at the
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Salem, - Oregon.
A. P. Armstrong, Mngr. E. L. Wiley, Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
typewriting, Pmmmihjp ind Ingliin Djpirtmintj.

Day and evening Sessions. Students admitted
any time. Call at the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A large Cannery and Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well at Aumsvllle, Or-
egon, as plenty of pears, plums, prunes
and cherries, raspberries, blackberries,
also plenty of green corn, peas and toma-
toes could be obtained for canning purpo-
ses. There Is a grand opening here for suchan establishment.

AUMSVILLE
Is located in the midst of a good grain,
fruit and stock coountry.

For further particulars address:
T. S. MADISON,

Aumsvllle, Marlon county.Or.

Kansas House,
Comer ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have taken a new name butwill continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest the market aflords, give them acordial welcome to Our Home. Terms

reasonable. Give us a call and we will doyou .rood.
No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated and closed without de- -

mf wuea seeunty is satlstactory, and

Title Good !

Principal and interest payable at ourHalem olllce. Loans made on farm prop.

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for Improvementsor stock are requested to call on us or
1MITH & HAMILTON.

Duncan A Booth, DOBtatest..Salem, Oregon.

New Fish Market.
Allan RhnHM hanndtiliitct.& --,..

Market ou RtatObtrect, aud be keeps n eoodsupply of flbh. poultry and imm
Give him a call and your order will bepromptly attended to,

New Butcher 5hop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXGEYINE & JEFFERSON,

Have opened up a.nrst-claia- ( butcher sboj
nL'.'iiJ''8 ,oc"tl. Were they wiltsene the people with the

CHOICEST AND ISET MEATS
of. f.11. k.'?d that.. ,ii"'rr,v"ti""market ......:..r r..:ir."""iucouviucea or the
uoo.UdloiLroSi- -

ill!
to

racks ii 11

FINEST

Drainage

lot

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
SInglo lots and acres. One halfmile West

of Salem P. O. Good soil, all clear and In
tine condition. All ready fer planting "..

fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no cljy, tax. f
THOMAS & PAYNE'

ON STATE ST. SAtBM.

Call arid 9s
T. J. CRjO-KI'S--

E.

Salemls "Popular 'Job Printer. I
y- -

T HIH NEW QUAttTEBB IN TH
j.v. ouimj xQsuranoa iiuuaing, ir. ww
merclal and Chemekete streeu '0-lt- f

A. BARGAIN, -- ''

If you have $200 or $300 to Invest in
business that will

'
Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day

Good for fifteen years, without competl- -

tlon, see the exhibition on the corner w ':
Commercial and Bute streets. i

.Joseph yrasoEU i

BLACKSMITHLNG and W1G0NM1KING.

streets, where he Is ready Lto serve the
public. Ho Is now prepared better than
over to do all kinds of agon and carriage
mHktng and repairing; all kinds of black-smlthln-g

and repairing, and a general
norse snoeing business. He has all kino;
of shoe8,steel,Irottlng, hand made, eta,anl
fits them in a scientific manner. Hsechu
attention given to tbe const ruction' of wag
onsand carriages. Remember the pleopposite State Insurance building.

L. S. WINTERS,
THE REORLB'.B.OROOBB
Carries a select line or family groceries and
provision that are sold at reasonable rates.
Country produce; such aa apples, fruits of
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc., alwy
on hand. Call at 100 Court street, Balcm.

P. H. EASTOIPS

Salem Music Store
Headauartera for nhlrlrerlnr A Bon'.,

Stelnway. Hatleton, Colby and Esaenea
Pianos, Wilcox ck White Organs, Cub or
Installments.

94 .State Street, Peon's Block.
WBJW jr l
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SCR1RI1HH
Have moved to fl aa)
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